
November 25, 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. MOYERS 

It is important that all of tha facta 
surrounding President Kennedy's Aaaaaaiaation be 
mad* public in a way which will satisfy people In 
tha Unitad States and abroad that all tha facts 
hava baan told and that a statement to this affect 
be made now* 

1* Tha public must ba satisfied that 
Oawald was tha asaassini that ha did not hava 
oonfedsrataa who sis still at large| and that 
tha avidenoa waa such that ha would hava baan 
convietad at trial* 

2* Speculation about Oswald's motivation 
ought to be cut off, and wo should hava SOM baa IS 

for rebutting thought that this was a Communist 
conspiracy or (as tha Iron Curtain press is saying) 
a right-wing conspiracy to blame it on tha Cocamunists* 
Unfortunately the facts on Oswald seam about too pat— 
too obvious (Marxist, Cuba, Russian wife, ate.). Tha 
Dallas police hava put out statements on the Communist 
conspiracy theory, and it was they who vara in charge 
when he was shot and thus, silenced* 

3* The raattar has been handled thus far 
with neither dignity nor conviction. Facts hava baan 
nixed with rumour and speculation. V/e can scarcely 
let tha world see us totally in the image of tha 
Dallas police when our President Is murdered* 

I think this objective may ba satisfied 
by making public as soon as possible a complete and 
thorough FBI report on Osvald and tha assassination* 
This may run into tha difficulty of pointing to in- 
consistencies between this report and statements by 
Dallas polio* officials. But ths reputation of tha 
Bureau is such that it may do tha whole job* 
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Of a p^*idoatlal^ComMlmaianP„fOUl^ b* th« *PP°int*ent 
to r«vi«u «xv4 «x*ndn« tba •vid«r.Un^*PjACh'*b^a P«™anna 1 

concluaiona. Thia h«a hots -!»nC* ***** *nno«u»ca Ita 
^ It can await nuKit J^ntagea and <lia«dvant«MM 
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ordarly a„d raapcnaibl. *IJmhlL\A*?**™* im *» 
naad worthing to h«ad ** now* «• 
Co.er,..ioMl hwlog. 

JJicholaa d#a. Katxanbach 
D«pwty Attorney Gaaaral 
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